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If the Washington government

eould apply all the advice given it
gratituously, the Philippine quei'

tion would resolve itself into a h—-
of a jumble.

President McKinley is piling up

lots of enemies through Kohlsaat’s
Times-Herald, said to be the pres-
idents mouthpiece. A newspaper is
occasionally a white elephant of

mammoth proportions.

Will the city and county support
the Peach week celebration, as they
have heretofore? All other celebra-
tions throughout the state are thus
supported, so there is abundant
precedence in appropriating money
at home.

One industrial enterprise of con'

siderable magnitude was lost to this
city last week, because the system
of sewerage was not complete, and
there will be others. No hotel
proposition can be considered with'
out sewerage. At the present time
it is of vastly more importance than
any water system, matters not how
good or bad.

Charlie Sumner of the San Mi-
guel Examiner, takes great risks
when he extends such a risque in-
vitation to Telluride’s 4th of July,
as expressed in his cartoon last
week. If Doo. Rowan of Ouray,
and Doc. Landon of Telluride, gen-
tlemen of national reputation,
should each take one of those ex'

tended hands, Sumner cobid not
produce enough bursting bombs to
express the result.

Do the many notices of the
smelter project, published in this
and other issues, convince Grand
Junctionpeople that the entire press
ol western Colorado is friendly to
making this a smelter city. Dare
we refuse to make an effort in that
direction? There has not been ene
dissenting voice; it has been of one
aceord. The Trust smelters refuse
to arbitrate with their men, and the
time is ripe to push our bid for in-
dependent smelters in this city.

Col. Dave Day has a little red
memoranda card on his editorial
desk containing this inscription:
"Give the Rio Grande hell, on

freight rates,” and the admonition
is religiously observed each day. It
is never overlooked. Other matters
may escape editorial notice, freight
rates never. The colonel believes
competiton would better traffic con
ditions. If the competition was on
a par with what exists between the
Midland and Rio Grande to this
point, Durango would still be in the
figurative soup. Former rates are
not even observed, as we now pay
$1.25 per 100 on print paper, where
it was formerly 95 cents, when no
other road but the narrow guage
entered this city. We sympathise
with the Democrat in its titanstrug-
gle for lower freight tariffs, but
there looks to be little hope for
Durango with one road whenGrand
Junction suffers with competing
lines.

Publishers, always alive to every
tnteiest of the community in which
they live, always neglectful of the
first principles to be applied to
their own business to make it a

success, have been taking a mighty
tumble to themselves lately all over
the land. It is a thought which
makes us rejoice that, editors and
publishers are becoming tired of be-
ing termed “business chumps;’’ are
tired of working for the success of
every other business interest save
their own; tired of being met with
a shrug and sidelong glance, when
they offer opinions on business.
They are asking money for their
time and space; asking money for
labor and eschewing chips and
whetstones. Dear publisher it is
our judgment that it is better to
have too paid subscribers than 500
who never pay. The man who won’t
pay a newspaper subscription will
never have money to spend with an
advertiser. Demand cash for bus-
iness and do half the business and
the end of thqyear will find your
banker nodding more graciously
than ever before.

Are. You Going KMt?
If so it will be to your interest to call on
W. R. Peek, City Tieket Agent. Colo-
rado MidlandRy., Main street, between
4th and sth, Chipman Block.

WONDERFUL KNIVES.
There is a knife at. Sheffield which is

very remarkable. It is not longer than
a thumb nail, and yet contains 20
blades.

One of the most wonderful knives in
existence has 1,840 blades, all having
hinges and springs and closing into
the same handle.

At Windsor castle, among the royal
plate is a knife which was presented by
the cutlers of Sheffield to George IV.
It is remarkable as having more than
a hundred blades.

The cutlers at Sheffield have a knife
which is but an inch long when olosed,
lias 70 blades, beautifully made and
illustrating nearly all the forms ever
given to knife blades. Another speci-
men has 220 blades, all etched with
portraits, landscape* or other artistic
designs.

King ITumbert of Italy possesses a
hunting knife the handle of which is
solid ivory, beautifullycarved, and sur-
mounted with {he royal crown. Its
sheatii is of pigskin, mounted in
massive silver ohoned to match the
knife, with the royal arms of Italy in
bold relief. The price of the knife was
SIOO, and the case cost another $75.

JOYS OF MATRIMONY.
An Atchison woman is not only a

poor cook and housekeeper, but she
does not laugh at her husband's jokes.

The popular idea of a very sensible
woman is one who refuses to turn over
to her husband all the money she
earned before she married.

When there is company the boy of
the family usually says something that
results in his mother giving him a flag
raising as soon as the company has
gone.

An Atchison father saye the only
time he gets a front seat in a crowd is
when one of his daughters is married
to a 25-cent young man and he does
not want a good view.

If n married man compliments a
pretty' woman in the presence of his
wife his wife reproves him. and if the
wife is not present the pretty woman
thinks it her duty to reprove him.

A man doesn't feel that his territory
is being infringed upon win n some one
compliments his wife, but he does feel
that his rights are being usurped when
others than himself scold her.'—Atchi-
son Glob*.

Red < »B»f liMuiitT,

Red blinds or red light of any sort
are extremely out of place in a bed-
room, brain specialists reporting a
great many cases of weakening of the
intellect, and even entire loss of reason
have been traced to this cause. Thick
black blinds are the best of all. and
green is next best to induce healthful
rest the darker the shade the better. —

ABOUT THE WEATHER.

From Obiervar Stewart.

A trough of low pressure extends from
Arizona to British Columbia; high bar-
ometer areas are central along the north
Pacific and over Minnesota. Showers
have occurred over Utah, Colorado,
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and Kan-
sas, in the Missippi and Missouri valleys
and lake regions. Cooler weather pre
vails in the mountain states.

Temperature at 6 a. m.
San Francisco 50
Los Angeles 58
Portland 54
Salt Lake 62
Grand Junction 58
Denver 58
Bistnark 56
Havre 56
Chicago 64

The maximum temperature yesterday
waa 84 degrees and the minimum this
morning 55 degrees.

The foreeast for this section is:
Fair tonight and Tueaday.

Slocomb’s Cash Hardware
If nothing more than above was written the public
would know we are selling hardware for cash and
because of this, cheaper than anyone in the city.
Our name above means just what it says.

Yours for Trade,

Slocomb’s Cash Hardware Store

Careful Handling:
of Idnen

is a rule in all the departments of |the
Excelsior Laundry, and our customers
have the gratification ol knowing that
their shirts, collars, cuffs and other
wear will be paired right, laundried in
an exceptional manner, and with con-
summate skill, and that they will not
be returned torn or frayed on the edges

We excel in fine laundry work.
KXCKLSIOR

Steam Laundry
To Care a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if ifc fails to
cure. 25c. Genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

pßoraaiioiial ohm.

E. F. ELDRIDGE, M. D
Physician and Surgeon
Office and Laboratory over the Bos-
ton Shoe Store, Maiu Street.

All medicine* furnished from my own laboratory

Telephone B, 5and 0.

L. F. INuERSOLL,
Physician arid. Surgeon
Surgeon for Colorado Midland, D. &

K. G. and Rio Grande Western.
OFFICE: Koome 1A 2, Colo. State Hank Bldg
RESIDENCE; While St. between Bth and Oth

DR. MARY GILL HUNTER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Mrs. J. W. Swaney,
Cor. Sixth and Main Sts.

WHEELER
Makes

PHOTOGRAPHS
From 2 doz. for 25c to $4 per doz

BOYER & WESTON

ARCHITECTS
And Superintendent

of Construction.

Room 7, Over P. O,

Jnly Seventh.
The Nickel Plate road will run an ex-

cursion to Chautauqua Lake at one fare
for the round trip. Write to Genera
Agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago, for
particulars.

Money Saving gf
Grocni y j

I
Purchasing your Groceries, jjg

Canned Fruits and Vegetables from 3M
us you save money. Finist line of Cot- u.

fee in the city. The famous Morey S|
Mocha and Java coffee. jg

MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION

W. H. LEE & SON. I
*xm*****xxxx***x*xx*x***

UNCLE SAM
pi Seems to fear the sugar

-4 raisers of his new pos-
t , ' ■■■}■■* sessions, but we do not.

’ • : ■ : ■' QUR OFFER
Spill v To furnish Land, Water

\iV v ‘ aT”- 1 " Seed, Pay for planting and
?• } -i .

d Give $25.00 pr acre

'BSSMWaa-rjJj fc .1. To have beetsraited and
|VV 3m -Iradli**s' delivered at tbe factory

Horace t. Delong
* ® *■* 367 Main St Grand Junction

Health is Wealth,

‘ DR. E. C. VJEGVB
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Iseoldunder positive Written t.narantpf,
<y authorized n gents only, to euro Weak Mommy,Dizziness. Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, track of Conti-
deuce. Nervousness, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Exceesivo U.-o ofTobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,Insanity and Death. At Btoro or by mail. $1 u
box; six for $5; with Written xuanintre to
cure or refund money. Maniple nark-
age, containing fivo dnyar treatment, with full
instruction*, 25 cents. Ono earnpie only sold to
each person. At store or by wail. _

CWBed Label Speclil j££&
Extra Strength. WS[*rmA

For Impotency, Loss orfir drm
/X&fwßF Power. Lost Manhood. W! jail

gtNL Sterility or Barrenness.;
a box; six for sr», withjfrJNow'

guarnatefasfc.*V
to curein 30ua>s. At stored v
or by mail. AFTER

HASKELL'S PHARMACY
SOLI AGENT,

(ircvElcck Crird JuroHcnOol.

norCSIIOUL CARDS. *

DR. L. S. BARNES,

HOMEOPATHIST-
OFFICE; Hoorn. 30. Colo. mat. Maak Bldn.
HESIDENCE; Grand A»e. b.twn.o Sdand «llu

W. CAPPS, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIST.

OFFICE: Union Block, Main Street.
RESIDENCE; Ouray between 4thand Kth.

—Telephone; G. 4.
H. R. BULL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Surgeon for D. & R. G. and Rio
Grande Western.

OFFICE: Rooms 5and 7, Canon Block.
RESIDENCE: First and White.

W. K. EGGLESTON,
DENTIST-

OFFICE; Hoorn. 21 to23. Caoou lllook.

S. N. WHEELER

Attorntfi -at-Law.
Rooms 5 A 0 Colorado Btate Bank Bldg.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MESA LODGE NO. 68,
I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the monthat
Odd Fellows hall, Main street, between 4th
and sth.

Henry Nichols,
A. K. Ferguson, N. G.

Secretary.

IJNAWEEP TRIBE NO.
58 I. O. R. M,

Meets every Wednesday night in I.0.0. F.•
hall.

R. A. Jacobs,
J. H. Spelts. Haohem.

Chief of Records.

GRAND JUNCTIONENCAMP-
MENT NO. 38, I. O. O. F.

Meets Second and Fourth Thnraday of eaob
month at Odd Fellows hall.

11, C. Bcoeux,
T, S, Ramey, O. P,

Scribe,

GRAND VALLEY RE-
BEKAH LODGE NO. 40.

Meets First and Third Thursdays of eachmonth at Odd Fellows hall.
Mbs. lola Evans,

Miss Nellie Waters, Noble Grand.
Secretary

GRAND JUNCTION CHAP-
TER NO. 24 R. A. M.

Meets Second .Thursday in each month at Ms*
sonic hall, ('anon Block, corner 4th aad Main
streets.

Wm. A. Marsh.
William Carlyle, H. P.

Secretary.

MESA LODGE NO.
66 A. F. & A, M.

Meets the First and Third Thursdays in eaohmonthat Masonic hall, Canon blook, comer 4tkand Main streots-
W. I. Hammond, ?

H. G. Bedwkll, ff, n B
Secretary,

TEMPLE COMMANDRY NOT
23 KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

»'<wU Fonrth Thnrwi»y In each month nt Ma.sonic hall, Canon block, 4th and Main itsacta
John f. Lumsbbn, *

William Carlyle, B,G.
Recordex.

GRAND JUNCTION LODGE *

NO. 66KNIGHTS OFPYTHIAS
Meets every Monday nightat K, of P. Ml,

I. N. Hunting, *

L. B. Brown,
K. of R. and 8.

ORDER OF SELECT
FRIENDS.

Meets the ISecojd and Fonrth Mondays flaeach month at the Odd Fellows hall,
Mrs. Emma Bailey,

Miss Dora Dittman, c, P.
Secrotary.

GRAND JUNCTION CORPS
NO. 17 W. R. C.

Meets every Wednesday "afternoon at 2;80at the Odd Fellows hall.
Mrs. Hetttk Bundle,

Mrs. Ida Fallis, President.
Secretary.

BOOK CLIFF CAMP NO. 37
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Meets in the K. of P. hall the SeoondflMFourth Tuesdays in each month. TialOMNeighbors always welcome.
James M. Kennedy,

Chas. B. Rich, c. C. i
Secretary.

APPLE BLOSSOM CIRCLE
NO. 107 WOMEN OF WOOD-
CRAFT.

Meets the First and Third Tneedaya in SMkimonth at the Knights of Pythias hall.
Mrs. E. B. Foreman,

Mrs. Cora Mahan, q.
Clerk.

GRAND ARMY OF
THE REPUBLIC

Grand Junction Post No. 35,
meets every Second and *
Fourth Saturday at Odd
Fellows Hall. Visiting Com-
rades welcome;

C. W. Bundle, Post Commander.
J. B. Fallis. Adjutant


